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DOINGS OF i SCHOOL MEETING ANNUAL DAIRY ¡NITÍATÍVE MEASURES DOES PORTLAND
*

CITY COUNCIL THIS EVENING SHOW ADVOCATED AT RECENT ELECTION WANT OUR TRADE?
Lodar; are rrqurilrd to notify inis office 

f on election of officer» and on change ol 
I meeting night. Card» under thia held 

are 75c per inch per month.

- -rrr-r

Lcwah Tribe No. 48, Imp. O. R. M.

fyj LETS every Thursday evening al 8 run at 
the Bandon Wigman. Sojourning chief; 

ia good slamiiiig are r urdiaiiy invited to attend.

G E Wilton. C. S. Huhlsard
C. of R. Sachem.

Special Session Held Last 
Friday Evening at 

City Hall.

Voters of Bandon District 
to Decide on Tax

To-Nignt.

sjH-cial meeting of the city

Dr.
•

McClure Says it Would 
Largely Stimulate 

Industry.

How They Voted on the 32 
Measures Pro-

posed.

They Should at Least Meet
Us Half Way if

They Do.

Mmwtnfc.

ANDON LODGE. No. 130 A. F. A A.
M. Staled communication» first Saturday 

after the full mooa of each n.onth. All M.cclri 
Masons cordially invited.

J. A Morrison. W. M 
G. T. Treadgoid. Secretary

- — . ■ ■■ -.................... ............. ■

I. O. O. F

TJ.ANDON LODGE. No. 133, I O. O. F 

meet* every Wednesday evening Visitin. 
brother« in good standing cordially invited,

A. G. Hoyt, N. G. 
A. Knopp, Secretary

Rebekah Lodge No. 126.

IVrEETS in 1.0.0 F hall every serond and 
*-VJ- fourth Tucaday». I’tastier nights let I u< »' 

dayol the month; Social evening tire Id I u< clay 
ot the month. A cordial invitation eilendrd Io 
all member» in good »Unding.

Anna Crame, N. G. 
Clara Goetz. Secretary.

Knlchla of I’ythma

DELPHI LODGE. No. (4, Knight« of 
Pythias. Meet» every Monday evening 

at Knight* hall. Visiting knight.« invited to 
attend. C.RWadeC.C.

B N. Harrington K. of K. S.

GF W REA 
Attorney ■> nd Counwlor »t-Law 

Notary Public

U. S. Land Conte»«« a Specialty. Practice 

all Court»

Other With Bandon 1 Jyht Ac Water Co. 
Bandoil - - Oregon

A
council was held at the city hall last 
Friday night, but only a small 
amount of busmess was transacted.

The matter of fixing Second street 
was laid on the table till the next 
meeting.

The grading of Fourth street was 
brought up, and it was announced 
that the property owners and team
sters kid donated alx>ut $80 in work 
to fix this street, which has been 
consideiably cut up by heavy team
ing. and hauling rock for the cou.ity 
road. The council decided to make 
up the deficit to put the street in 
first class condition.

Mayor Mast has received a letter 
fro:n S. J. Culver who offers to sell 
a portion of his lots, so as to straight
en out Atwater street in East Ban 
don, for $300. The property own 
ers along these lots have volunteered 
to pay the amount as it would be 
added to their lots, so this leaves no 
expense to the city on that score. 
The only party to be heard from 
yet is lames Cotton of Gravel Ford, 
whom Mayor Mast ex| ects to call 
on personally in the near future and 
try to get concessions, so that it is 
expected that Atwater street will be 
completely finished in a short time.

As announced in last Tuesday’s 
Recorder the taxpayers of the 
Bandon school district meet this 
evening to vote a tax lor the catry- 
i lg on of the schools for the present 
year and for paying interest on com
mon warrants, interest bearing tune 
wan ants and bonds and to provide 
a fund for reducing the floating 
building debt ot the district. .

Every taxpayer of the district 
should be present, as it is expedient 
that the schools should be given 
candul attention. Bandon has the 
reputation of being one ot the fore
most citits ol Oregon in school 
work. Let us maintain that repu
tation.

-----OOO—-

Educational Club.

Portland, Ore., Nov. 29, (Spec
ial)—That Oregon should have an 
annual dairy show of large propor
tion is the belief of Dr. W. S. Mc
Clure, chief of the Bureau ot Ani 
mal Industry in the Northwest 
That the greatest exposition in the 
country, with the ¡»ossible exception 
of the National Show at Chicago, 
could he held here each year in hi: 
tat< ment, basing this prediction on 

the manifest advantages of the cli
mate and all conditions that favor the 

■ dairy industry.
"Western

!"should
country 
vantages 
else anti 
effort to
100 per cent, 
duct of $ioo.ooo,dbo is helo«' the 
rapacity of Oregon along these lines

"II Portland would promote and 
develop 4i western dairy show, it 
will in a few years become the 
laigest and most interesting livestock 
exposition held west of the Missis
sippi river. The result of such a 
show would be the stimulation of the 
dairy interests and hundreds of 
people would come to Oregon to en
gage in the industry.

Oregon.” said he, 
liecome the greatest dairy 
in America. Natural ad
here are equaled nowhere 
the state should exert an 
increase its dairy output 

An annual dairy pre

in
High School Notes.

the

Dr IT L Houston
PHYSICIAN A SVKdEuN

Oflice over Drag Store. Hoorn, it to
n.ui. 1:30to 4,|>.ui.;*7 to B in the evening.

Night call* nnawert-d from oflioo.

HANItON, • • • OltFOtlS

IDi- L, E5 Sortinsen
DENTIST

Office Over Vienna Cafe 
Telephone at Office and Home.

BANDON - - OREGON

<1. T.‘ TltHAI»«iOI,H.

ATTORNEY AND COUNSEL«'H 
AT LAW,

NOTARY P11KI.IÇ

Bandon, Oregon.
Office With Bandon Investment « ••

Dr. H. Ivi Brown. 
Resident Dentist.

Offe:« in I’anter Building

Offe-r Hour»: Io 12 M.. I to 5 P. M, 
Phone. BANDON. OREGON

Miss Amelia Chaney spent 
Thanksgiving vacation at her home, 
at Riverton; Miss Sylvia Rackleff 
and Miss Zettie Gibson at Myrtle 
Point, visiting home and friends; 
Ernest Wilkins and Ernest Watkins 
on Hall’s (.reek, and all report a 
good time.

The Senior Class did itself great 
credit last Wednesday night as host, 
when it banqueted the High School. 
The evening was passed in playing 
good lively games like our parents 
used to play. The fact that it was 
Thanksgiving morn when some one 
started the old tune "Home Sweet 
Home” and the students were re
minded that home was where they 
must go to protect the physical part 
of their nature, will explain that 
everyone had a good time. The 
parting word was "Who will be the 
first to follow the example of the 
Seniors?’’

It MAY rain next Friday night but 
the Literary Society will have its 
regular meeting just the same, and 
«ill assure the public an interesting 
program. Every one is cordially 
invited- High School Auditorium, 
Friday, 7:30 p tn., Dec. 2nd

West Wins in Rate Battle.
C. R. BARROW 

Attorney and Connsclor-at Law 

COQUILLli - ORE 
Offer over Skeel»' Store

Offer Phone. Main 315; reivjence. Main 346

I»K. K. W. ItOMNITF.H
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
BANDON OREGON

Offer and resilience in I’anter rechten« e propc. t 
neat dour to Bi|ou Ihcatre

IDR J. ID KELLEY

Physician and Snrgeon

The Bandon Educational Club held 
its third monthly meeting in the au
ditorium of the high school building 
Friday evening, at which lime an 
excellent program was carried out.

The progam was opened with a 
vocal solo by Miss Winifred McNair, 
which was highly appreciated as was 
shown by the heaity encore given. 
Dr II. L. Houston addressed the 
audience on the subject "G.<reof the 
Physical Child in the Home.” His 
discussion of the subject was from a 
scientific standpoint and was very in
structive to the hearers Misses 
Rose Hutchins and Pearl Walker, 
teachers in the Bandon schools, very 
ably discussed the subject fioin the 
viewpoint ot the teacher. The sub
ject of "Visitation of Schools .by the ■ 
Parents” was discussed by M isses | 
Mary Marsh and Kate Rosa, each
young lady handling her part of the 1 
subject in a creditable manner This 
w as followed by a musical reading by 
Mrs. Kopf.

The program was closed i>y a 
male quaitet, composed of Ernest 
Sidwell, Ernest Boak, an*I Earl and 
Ray Watkins, under the direction ot 
M iss Winifred McNair. This feature 
of the program was also much ap 
predated and the boys were given a 
hearty encore.

The meeting was presided over by 
President | lin F. Ba.ie, and after 
the closing of the program Prof. If. 
C Ostien announced an amendment 
to the by-laws regarding member 
ship, which lie stated that he would 
ask a vote on at the next regular 
meeting which will be Friday even
ing, December 23rd. The meeting 
then adjourned.

---- 000—-
Good Roads Convention.

Nov. 28 —Rul 
none of the allegations of i 
railroad companies were I 
Judges Ross, Gilbert anti | 
en bane, in the Unilttl

San Francisco,
ing that

I the the 
jproved,

Morrow,
States Circuit Court declined to en- 

| join the Inter-state Commerce 
¡Commission from reducing 
freight rates on comm »dities between 
Missouri river shipping points and 
the terminals in Washington, Ore
gon. Nevada .tnd Arizona.

Twenty-two western roads object
ed to the reduction as unreasonable.

Office in Donald Charleston home, opponi« 
o Pruabytenan church, Baadon. Oregon

FOR SALE -Five room cottage 
and furniture, and two lots. Best 
location in town. Close in- Inquire 
of NeU Rasmussen. ag-tf

Albert Mecum Weds.

Cheinawa, Or., Nov. 24.—A very 
pretty wedding was solemnized at 
the Cheinawa Indian School Fues- 
dav evening by Rev, Philip Bauer, 
of Salem, when Albert Meacum, of 
B indon, Or., and Miss Violet Ed-

i
wards, a pupil of Chemawa, were 
mairied. The bride wat tastefully 
dressed in white, and Miss Mignon 
Oliver, of Sal 111, attended her as 
bridesmaid, while Elmer Sorahan, ol 
California, was best man. The bride 
was given away by Mrs. Miry E. 
Theisz, the matron of the school 
The wedding was attenoed by the 
employes ol the school and the 
friends of the young couple. Mr. 
and Mrs. Meacum left on the South

| ern Pacific amid a shower of rice, 
old shoes ami good wishes, for 

I Portland where thev will spend a 
j couple of days, after which they will 
1 take a trip up the Columbia liver 
I before going t > the groom's home 
at Bandon, where lie is employ«.d in 
one of the large lumber mills—Tele
gram.

Four hundred thousand invitations 
to attend the Oregon Good Roads 
Convention in Portland, December 
12th, have been sent to representa
tive citizens in every county of the 
state The convention plans to put 
into definite shape the practical road- I 
building campaign to fellow the pas
sage of the recent amendment giving 
counties the right to bond them
selves for highway improvements.

------ OOO-----

How Congress Stands.

The Socialist Vote.

The s'ate socialistic vote this’ year 
ranged from 20,337 frr Koob for 
engineer, to 8,403 lor Richards for 
governor. On the majority of of
ficers the vote was from 12,000 to 
I4,o<so. In 1908 the total socialist 
vote for '.lie state was 7,440. Thus 
it would seem that there is a con 
stant increase in the socialist party 
in Oiegon.

Will Elect Officers.

i

Washington, D. C., Nov. 26.— 
The representation in the next house 
will be 227 democrats against 163 
republicans and one socialist. 
These figures give the democrats a 
majority of 63 and a plurality of 64.

Next Saturday, December 3rd, is 
the regular meeting day of the Ban
don Grange, at which time officers 
of the Grange for the coming year 
will be elected. There will, no doubt, 
be h full attendance at the meeting 
on Saturday as the election of offi 
cers is always an important event in 
any organization.

According to the official count at 
the recent election the following init
iative measures «ere passed by the 
voters at the recent election with the 
majorities given: Eastern ( >regon In 
sane Asylum, 7,587: Monmouth 
Normal School 10,361; County 
regulation of taxes, 1,655; Home 
rule liquor hill, 4,547; employers’ 
liability law, 22.112; Prohibiting 
fishing in Rogue river, except with 
hook and line, 16,206; Good roads 
amendment. 18,023: Presidential 
primary law, 1,679; Three fourths 
jury amendment, 5,238.

The following measures «ere not 
adopted at the late election, with 
majorities against: Woman’s suf
frage, 22,25. : Cmsiiiutijnal con
vention, 34,326; legislative re < I is 
tricting, 30,230; taxation amend
ment, 2.399: State railroad building 
t2,loS; County of Williams. 19,436; 
Second taxation amendment, .8,877; 
Baker county judge’s salary, 58,368; 
Countv ol Nesmith, 37,213; Counts 
of Otis, 41,951; Multnomah annex 
ation bill, 53.109; County of Or
chard, 4(1,048; County of Clark, 
46,093; Weston Normal school, 
5,544; Washin.ton-Multnomah an 
nexation I,ill, 53,874, AshlaWd nor
mal, 10,09s, Prohibition amend
ment, 17,846; Prohibition law, 20,- 
915. Employers’ indemnity commis
sion, 19,493; County of Deschutes, 
43,232; New county amendment, 
5,4.53: official Gazette bill, 24.361; 
proportional representation, 7.927.

----- <XJV>-------

MALADY GRIPS
20.000 VICTIMS

75 Per Cent of Those Having 
Infantile Disease Left Crip

pled for Life.

New York, Nov. 28. —Statistics 
gathered from various sources by a 
New Yoak medical journal show that 
infantile spinal paralysis has attacked 
n<> less than 20,000 persons in th< 
United States during the several 
epidemics of the last few years. z\l- 
though the mortality sei loin excee I- 
10 per cent, at least 75 per ix-nt of 
the victims are crippled for life.

Dr. Simon Flexnor, hea 1 v»f the 
Rockefeller Institute, who h is been 
studying die disease, is authority loi 
the statement that no means to erad 
¡cate its cau-es or prevent its devel
opment is yet known

"Those ol us who have yet had 
to rlcal with this m ilady or who have 
studied its unchecked progress," 
says,
helpless we are. 
epidemic, 
tagious. 
there are 
paralysis,
seasonal occurrence are known to us 
We are acquainted with its terrible 
results. Nothing mote.

• ’All efforts to discover the infec i 
tious agent microscopically are fruit 
less, inasmuch as no one has as yet 
succeeded in seeing it, and as it i, 
filterable through substances iniper 
ions to bacteria, it is thought to be 
too minute to intercept those rays 
of light visible to the hum tn eye. 
Possibly by means ol ultra violet

•

he 
“have come to realize how 

We know it to be 
We believe it to be con

We have learned that 
abortive forms without 
Its age, incidents, and

The Portland Chamber of Coni- 
professes to want a share <>f

fact, if Port
ille Coquille

merce
the Ba alon business, and they also 
s.u they want our c.al, yet, in the 
matter of putting i boat on this 
run. they want Bandon merchants to 
guarantee 250 tons of freight for 
each lound trip of a Ixiat betwet ir 
the two ports, and it 
sufficient freight they 
foot the bill inyway.

Now, as a matter of 
land wants a share of
river business and some of the Co
quille river coal, why would it not 
be a good pro)Misition for that citv 
to at least meet us half way and say 
thev will put up for half of the short
age hi freight, if there be a shortage.

Portland wants coal we have it 
and there is no reason why they 
not get it if they are willing to 
for it. 4,1 least this 1; the way 
quille river people led about it, 
if the city of Portland wants
wholesale trade of Bandon and other 
cities on this river, then they should 
be willing to bear a ptrt of the re 
sponsibility.

San Francisco will do this for us. 
and why should not Portland do the 
same.

We are willing to meet Portland 
half way but do not feel that we 
should be compelled to do every 
thing.

can
pay 
Ci • 
and 
the

- - -----
L. W. Deyce, win has associated 

in the real estate business with E N. 
Sm’th in Bandon I ist^suinmer. writes 
from Orange, Calif., where he is 
spending the winter with his family, 
that they are as cozy as a bug in a 
rug. Orange is a beautiful little city 
of 3.50 1 and erowing fast, ft is 12 
miles from the ocean to which elec
tric cars run, and fine fishing is af
forded, which everyone know« is 
necessary to Mr. Deyoe’s very exis
tence. The weather, he says, is like 
summer, witli green peas, string 
!>« ans, cucumbers, and strawberries 

I on the market,

C. | Millis and wife and daughter, 
Miss Mabel Clare Millis, returned 
today. Miss Millis lias made an ex
tended visit in the east «bile Mrs. 
Millis has been visiting in I ortland. 
Mi. Millis has been at Sin Francisco 
and I.os Angeles conferring' with 
Southern Pacific officials. When 
asked about the prospect for Coos 
Bay getting a railroad soon, Mr. 
Millis said there was nothing that 
could be officially given out at this 
time. "However.' he added, "the 
prospects are much brighter than 
th£y were.”—Coos Bay Tinies.

4

Married —At the home of the pa
rents of the groom, Mr. and Mrs 
W. If Dunham, of Coquille, Mr. 
Harvey Dunham and Miss Zoe En
dicott, of Myrtle Point. Rev. C. If. 
Cleaves, officiating. This young 
couple have many friends in this 
valley who «ill join with the Her
ald in hearty congratulations.—Co
quille Herald.

rays it may be photographed
There is so little known about the 

means of transmitting the disease 
that all possible measures of ¡sola- 
lion should be adopted both tn spo
radic cases and in epidemics/-’

a


